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with its wealth of illustrations, its stories of adventure and
love,- its descriptions of travel which carry -you to the remotest
I
ends of the earth, and its instructive articles for young and old these
are the first requisites for your own enjoyment and the entertainment
and proper education of your children.
,
To secure for you the best and most interesting of the great i
rated magazines at the lowest possible price has been the aim of the
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered into with The Cosmopolitan, which seeks to become better known in this neighborhood, has
enabled us to offer you a year's subscription to the greatest of the illustrated magazines together with a year's subscription to this journal,
7

Both Together One Yearfor Only

$

In this way you secure your own home paper and an illustrated
magazine at a price that is only about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines sell for. For three years The Cosmopolitan has
undisputedly claimed that it reached the largest clientele possessed by
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the world, lt was The
Cosmopolitan which sent Jtiiian Hawthorne to India to let the world
know the real horrors of famine and plague. It was The Cosmopolitan which established at its own cost a great Free Correspondence
University which now has over 20,000 students on its rolls, lt was
The Cofinopolitan which offered a prize of $3,000 for the best horse-les- s
carriage and prizes for best plans for public baths, and best arrangement of sewer and pipe systems for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
which set the presidents of great schools and universities seriously
disctissingihe defects of existing educational systems. It is The
Cosmopolitan whose enterprise is always in the lead in advancing he
world's civilization.
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We have also succeeded in arranging fortwoadditi
connection with this journal and The' Cosmopolitan.
After placingon your book-tabl- e
the best of the illustrated
in connection with your home paper, probably the moot ii
thing in a household for every household, in
of accounts. The only thorough system of St
in Bookkeeping is the "Ellis."
It is not only a conv
but with it, neatly put up in a box, go sales-boocash bo I;
ledger,
statements, bank-boobills payable and
ceivable, checks, remitting book and every conceivable applia
k,

",

beginning and carrying on the business of the farm, the slu p
manufactory or the store. More people fail in business bee
do not keep their accounts straight than from any othei
Farmers and mechanics, husbands and wives students and p
sional men, young and old, rich and poor, all need some knowledge
accounting. By the "Ellis System" this is easily acquired lhi
home study.
The cheapest price at which this is sold at retail is $1.75 (.
from Michigan unpaid), but The Cosmopolitan has purchased m
thousands of sets so that it may offer them if taken in connccti
with this paper and The Cosmopolitan

All

lee

Together for

Only

$

is
ii

3.0

One other opportunity we offer you. You wish to keep in to '.
with metropolitan life, through the medium of a great daily.
hi
k
World of New York is the equivalent of a daily and
is a marvellous fund of knowledge concerning the happenings of the
day. Each issue contains six to eight pages of eight columns each or
over eight thousand columns of read ing matter 'a year. In former
days this would have cost you probably as much as S6.00 a year,
by itself.
Now you can have it, if you wish, in connection with your
home paper and The Cosmopolitan Magazine

a
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(Isoludliuj postage) to any part ol tho Culled
eSates.1 anada and Mexico.
THE WVeKLY UIIUON'ICI.K, the hrlghtett
n.i mosl nompleti Weekly Newspaper
tn
pr'nta regolarly 81 column, or twelve
pagei.of N'uws, Uieratare a'ii ileueral Informv
tlon;alo magnificent Agricultural Itepartment.
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very bad habit. Like all bad habits, allowed, his actual necessary travelthose who foster aud get the benefit ing expenses incur ted in attending
of them want those practices white- to his ffioial duties, such allowance
washed, and for that purpose send t ) be ma le upon bis affidavit that
out to the newspapers of the country they were so incurred, andsupported

Journal.

Kansas

I. ZELLER is a Prac'ical Watchmaker
of over forty years experience, does
mine urn good work and guarantees it.
Diamonds reset ami mounted, as well
as all kinds of jewelry repaired.
Remember the place,

Mora, Chaves, Eddy, Lincolu, Sierra

and report to the poupty

and

On Main Avo., S in Juan Dm? ,;0
Building, DUKANGO, COLO.

lf

Ths habit which rich men have of urer by the county treasurer of each
runniog to the Foderal treasury for couuty oa or. before the first day of
bounties whenever they want to start July in each year, out of the county
In addition to his
a new enterprise or to double and general fund.
the
salary,
traveling
auditor shall be
quadruple it. fits on old ones, is a

the committee hpving charge of this
measure, showing that its effects
would be to give the man who builde
a fast ocean going steamer a bounty
equal to twice the cost of he steamer, within twonty years. Montezu-IP.

ffij:
City

Chicago
St. Louif

Aiwa

COLO.

f

by the several counties as
devised a one-hafor removing the ice from follows: Bernalillo and San Miguel
water pipes by passing an counties shall each pay $150; Santa
current through them. The Fe, Socorro, Dona Ana, Grant and
is now being successfully C"!fax, each 100; Rio Arriba, l ie s,
lu:s

To get any of above call at

sIiofJ line

'

Shop on Main Avenue, north ol the
Smelter City state Bank.

discharge
with more railroads uliI good irriga
duties-- , he shall maintaiu Lis ofhis
More railroads and
tion systems.
fice at the territorial capital, in that
more irrigation systems are the great
of the auditor of public accounts.
needs of this territory today.- - New
Salary is made payable monthly;
Mexico.
one-ha- lf
of which amount must be
mill by tho territory, and the ol her
l'rof. li. Y. Wood of the univerWisconsin

BEST RAISES AT WWEST PRICES

TIE

HA1RDRKSSE1I,
DUKANGO,

.

This is owing to its
Bltion of traveling audirecently finished. ant to the
rail connection
who bballservo for two years; be
What is happening in Iloswell will tor
shall
give a bol d in the sum of
nappen overywuere in .i-Mexico

of

Mowsrs, Rakes, Glass. Faints, Building Paper.

Santa Fs Route

L

BARBE1.

more thn
30,000,000 acres of ari.l land in the
territory which can be reclaimed by
the introduction of storage reservoirs
Thej are htill Imlloting for Doited
The memorand irrigation canals.
(State senator in Utah, Nevada. Delial asks congress to donate 5,000,000
aware Pennsylvania and California.
to New Mexico for the purpose
above mentioned. The mem trial has
Tjik Pacific leads tbo Atlantic in
passed the council.
the building of fast warships. The
official test of tho Jnpanese cruiser
Hon. James 8. Duncan has introCbito.se, built at
San Francisco,
a bill in tho council whi-- h
duced
BOOKS t Lit she is a faster boat than
provides for the appointment of a
the similar one built by the Cramps.
territorial traveling auditor of pub
There is a groat future for shiplie accounts, who shall receive a salbuilding on. the Pacific Journal-Democra- t.
ary of 2,000 per annum. The measure provides that the governor is
The town of llcswell
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T. E,

ow Muxicu".

that the territory
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Implements, Wagons,
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Builders' Hardware an:

opposite Bowman Bros.

Manufacturers of Fine Candies.

sidered During the Week.
From the
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SASH!!

Without Chance.
that your tickets read via this line
Agents of the company will furnish
time tahles on application.
Wholesale unit lttil H alms in
VY. J. BLACK. St.. P. It T. A.
Topeka, Kansas,
BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
P B tloaghton, Ciencral Agent,
Kl Paso, Texas
C:irry a full line of Text Books used
Schools.
in New MexLo

couraged by all good citizens
District oflk-ern- .
Judge 1st Judicial Diet, J. R. McFie. Journal Dem icrat.
Clerk 1st Judicial Hist., A. M. Bergere.
Att'y 1st Judic'l Pint., Chas. A. Spites.
CAPITOL NOTES.
Some .Mincers That Have Been

& Bro.

Rich

A.

Count O (fleers.
Commissioners
T. J. Arriogton, Chairman,
A. J. (lilmour, J. A. Jaqnez
Martin PaobeOO
Probate Judge,
ciias. v. Safford.
Probate (MerU,
C. II. McHenry.
Treasurer,
J. 0. Dodson.
Slieriff.
A. Rosenthal.
School Superintend'!,
John K. Young.
AaPPBsor.
U E, Kentner.
Surveyor,

N. M.

Mattress Factory,

The mayor holds that
newspaper.
COTTON TOPS, well made, 3 00
the newspaper promotes good citiMm lire pcroai bedstead for size wsnted.
zenship and adds to the happiness
New .Mexico.
FariUlnglon,
of people who desire to keep abreast
of the times.
Commenting upon
this movement, tho Chicago News
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Steel Picket Luwn Fenco. Stool Gates. Steel Posts. Rail Etc. Superior firncta
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c:ifia in quality und price. Descriptive mutter mailod free.

UNION FENCE CO., De Kalb, III,

WILL HART,
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Gents. Furnishing Goods

and

DURANQO, COLO.
One door north of Postoffice.

This house is closing out iu stock of
DRY GOODS at cost ntui less, with
the intention of poiup Into Boots and
Show and ueiits' Furnishing Goods
exclusively. "A word to the wise is
sufficient."
Harry Xeor

Bert Itobortsoii.

Wesley Holm.

BATHS.
Helm's Tonsorial
Parlors
Tnrc Donra North

Fi t ut National Bank.

-

Main Avenut.
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We have two lots, Nor. 7 and S.
in th IfOVl an.t Mtrta imuui i
It is
mainly i.ttc work c m.luct it at hum.
block 5, in Hie Locke addition to
traight
JiMir unit rip-i- m
.leBnite. Ipna Faruiington, for sale cheap.
Gail at
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atlary.
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v .
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and uiakiug reports to
the recomuiondalOns made by the
said traveling auditor; aad it shall
be his special duty to examine and
report to the guvernor in writh g,
book-keepiu-

Durungo, Colo,

g

SA

Large book. Low 'prices. Big profits,
Freight paid. Credit given. Prop all
trashy onoffloial war hooks. Outfit
free. Address. F. T. Barber, Bec'y,
Star Insurance Bldg., Chicago.
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rate of interest and the slops that
are taken to provide for the p ymeut
of the same; also, to so examiuo and
report upon all outstanding warrants, open accounts or other evidences of debt against the several
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time aud law under which the same
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11 EVERYWHERE tor The story
of the Philippines" byMuntl Ualgtead,
commissioned by the Government as
Official Historian to the War Department. The book was written in army
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Honolulu,
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daily newspaper, a statement of the
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'I hope I'll

6eo more of you.'

She said, 'coilo to tho ball tonight.'
Some people say you shouldn't speak
that way before mixed audiences.
Your old sisters wear high collars
that's modest and comely, but deliver me frcm
tho society women who button llieir
close around llieir necks
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collais around their waists.
preachers don't talk that way, do
you? You talk about the sweet bye
and bye, Yon ought to talk about
the awful now."
We huve
We supply dealers and families throughout the San Juan.
New Mexico.
Home grown barley used.
Farmington,
in point of excellency of brew.
superiors
no
Patronize home industries by using
prompt attention.
Will be at La Plata postofllce the flret "Standard Patent" flour, manufac- Visit us and examine our methods. All orders receive
and third Mondays of each month,
tured by the Standard Roller Mills, at
the following
and at
Farmington, New Mcx.

Good Roads.

Ijuiklmi;' oi a town ana county man an
thine- else, and The Times has e
o
deavored to set forth the advantages

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Good Horses and Rigs.

hud as soon shako
I wouldu't give one

top of their dtetses for the ball room
and the bottom fur the bicycle, those
women will soon have no
society
clothes left. A man said to a society
woman,

ClIAS. FLECK, Proprietor
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The Times has a large circulation and
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Hates.
Reasonable
New Mexico Schools kept in
1 nave uau
children is a uuicance.
stock.
some of these society women shake
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Sum Jones sayes:
''When God
gives a man a wife and six obildren
ho Las done a great deal for a fellow.
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J. notices, eto , a newspaper must have
A.
president;
Camp,
P
OiHcers:
L. McNeil, v. p.; Win. Vailc, cashier
a In na lido circulation of '200 and be
in existence for a p"riod of Ibree
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Pale and Dark Brew, Subscribe Now!
$2 rt:i
distilled water.
Pure Ice made from
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Sassafras

Tea

We have been'without eastern mail
since Monday on accouot of a block
ade on Conejos range.

Awarded
Highest Honors Wei Id's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Dft

A. Stark,

the Florida lumber
man. came down yesterday and has
been interviewing prospective build
ers in chis vicinity.
C.

Messrs Jno. A. Koontz, II. P. Shultz
0. Grovo and Fred Bunker of Az
tec, visited Farmington Monday for
the purpose of attending the railroad
meeting.
L.

May bo an "old woman's remedy,

Brown Bros.

Vaughn arrived
Wednesday With the material for len- for KluRgiHh ;ind impure blood it's
ovating the building recently vacated
Take by THBTlUES, and the work is pro
bett rthnn patent medicine
it now in t ho springtime and gel gressing rapidly.
yiuir blood to moving with old
Joe Stoneberger is still in a critical
bat your doctor will tell yon that

BAKING

&

NMtB

A

Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS

THE STANDARD.

condition.

Dr. Rosenthal reports that
Th? enterprising property owners
wound
tho
is
healing rapidly, bu' that
fresh saaaafru l;irrc at 98 cents n
on San Juan street had Engineer Salhe has quite a serious case of plurisy
poaod. Let us have your order.
ver setting grade stakes yebterday for
and pneumonia.
tho purpose of running a ditch on
Buke Maupin went out to Bryan's each
side of the street, and arrange-

time vigor.

We're felling clean,

CREAM

J.L. PARSONS,

LEADING DRUGGIST,
Dl hanoo, Colo.

trading store at Slice) Springs, on the
Navajo reservation, last Friday, where
he will remain for some time. assisting
bis father in the management of the
same.

LOCAL NEWS.

In the territorial Supreme court, on
motion of the committee to examine
Tin: TIMES office was moved to the applicants for admission to
the New
MoHenry building Ust Friday.
Mexico bar. Messrs. J. E Wharton, T.
Wanted To trade for a second hand D. Lcib and Granville Pendleton were
light buggy. Inquire at this ollieo.
a dmitled,
Qriffin
K.
George
A.
Laugbren,
J.
Dick Simpson visited Durango the
and Oliver Jackson visited Aztec
first of tho week for tho purpose of re-

ments have been made to put cut
trees next week. This is a move in
the right direction and will greatly enhance the beauty of our main thoroughfare.
Thursday of last week was John
Hippenmeyer's birthday, the exact
number of which he coyly refuse to
divulge. The occasion was taken advantage of by his mother and cistern
to give him a very agreeable surprise
party at their home on Orchard street.
They invited a number of young people and a very delightful evening was
spent by all present. At a late hour
all partook of an elegant and substantial BUpper, and departed wishing
John many happy returns of the day.

plenishing his store on the (lallegos.
Thomas Kvans and Walter Stevens He was accompanied by M. MoEinzie
of Praitland, were Farmingtou visi- with his big freight outfit, te bring
tors Monday.
back his purchases.
Rev. B, A. (Inplo moved into the
G. T. Wright came down on tho
Monday afternoon Fred Dean and J.
George Allen houso on San Juan stage from Durango Monday night and
street yesterday.
returned the nest morning. He was J. Pride got Into a difficulty over a
inspecting the route with the view of horse of Pride's that Dean had been
Be Hiiro to attend the entertainment
oyer
in the Preabyterlan church nest Tuea purchasing J. L. Nickell's interest in wintering, when Dean hit Pride
renwhich
bone
beef
a
with
head
t
contract,
ie
stock,
etc.
mail
day, the 7lh inst.
Tuesday
until
unconscious
him
dered
The Ladies' Missionary society of
Thos. Murphy and Mr. Donovan of
whilo be ha" not ful'y
Presbyterian church has marked morning, and
the
to
Farm
the La Plata were visitors
the blow, ho is ablo to
from
recovered
the litt le dresses, waists, kitchen apington Wednesday.
was
taken to the La Plata
bo up and
Nat ajo Pete, he with the one eye, rons and other articles down to cost.
Wednesday. The difficulty occurred
says that his uother. a very old wo- Anyone wishing such things will do
at the residence of Mrs. Dean, in tho
well to call at Locke & Dane's store
man, died on the- - 12th ult.
edge of 'own, and the injured man
County Assessor John R, Young
Ohaa, B, Magraw is now working at
was carried to tho residence of T. J.
the Snnnytlde mine, and has ordered passed through Farmlngt n Wednes- Arrington. where he was under the
day on his way to Aztec, whoro he
his paper sent to Eureka, Oolo,
Mr. Pride
care ol Dr. Wrightsman.
will at once begin to make Lis arrangehis
is
wintering
Balster Magraw and John McDer-mit- t
isastotk man and
ments to begin making the assessment
representatives
La
La
Plata
were the
Plata.
stock on the
of San Juan county's taxable property.
at the railroad meeting Monday.
George L Cooper returned from
Circulating Library.
Levi Bteinbangh of Flora Vista,
Durango Saturday evening, where he
library isnowopnn.
circulating
Free
poload
a
with
of
Tuesday
came down
had been having his eyes treated by a Books and magazines are issued and
here.
tatoes whioh he disposed of
specialist
They aro gradually im- exchanged at the reading room every
Bd, Fay has purchased the well
proving under tho treatment, but his Monday and Thursday afternoon bechop
Durango
and
popular
tween the hours of 2:30 and 4:30.
known
vision is still effected a good dual.
Will
by
over
house so long presided
George K. Orifllu went up to DuCHL'HCll DIHECTOltY.
Marsh.
rango Sunday and returned Wednes
PRESBYTERIAN.
Father Javonceau of Park View day.
He was accompanied on his reEvenat 11 a, m.
service
Morning
on
Farmington
of
one
passed through
turn by Doctor Wallace, who has been ing service 7:3'i p. m. Sunday School
his regular trips through this county
Buffering from the effects of the grip. at 10 a. m.
Prayer meeting each
lat,t Monday.
The doctor lias come down to recuper- Thursday evening at 7:0J.
Rev e A. Qaqlb, Pastor,
T. J. Arlington and T. 0. Bryan left ate.
SOl'TH.
METHODIST,
for their range at Blue Water, east of
Orange Phelps and family departed
tirst, second and fourth
Preaching
the
Gallup, with about 200 head of cattle,
for Gallup last week, and Tuesday Sundays at 11 a. m and 7:30 p. m.
last Tuesday.
George Phelps left with his family for Sunday sohool every Sunday at 10 a.
You will miss the treat of the sea- tho same destination. Mr. Phelps and m, Prayer meeting every Wednesday
meeting
son if you do not go to thb musicaleat his sons, George and Wesley, will go night at 7:30. Ladies' prayer
at 2:30.
Thursday
every
afternoon
the Presbyterian church next Tues- into the dairying business at that
Epworth League meeting every Sunday evening.
point. Wo wish them BUC06SS in their day at 2:30 p. m.
J. s. Mitchell, Pastor.
A social hop will he given in the pa- new enterprise.
vilion on Orchard strret on the night
While the first was not a typical
The Durango Milling and Elevator
of the 10th inst. A pleasant time is New Mexico day, it was altogether
Co. of Durango, have remodeled and
assured to all who attend.
lamb like, but Pro. Hicks of Missouri Improved tlu-imill and have put
Frank J. Uehrlnger, who has been at has promised us plenty of March everything in first class shape for manBandlett, Utah, for some time, orders weather during this month and he sin- ufacturing that excellent brand of
his paper sent to Cheyenne River gles out the the times in and around Hour "horseshoe."
Agency, South Dakota.
the nth and tho 27th for especially
ITTANTED - BKVF.BAL. TRUSTWORTHY,
striking
demonstrations.
is
in
Ohatanooga,
Clint Bnrnham
pertons'in thin ttate In
oui bud
r

it
acta io their own

Wp would call the attention of our
readers to the offer made on another
page to furnish The Times and the
Cosmopolitan magazine for one year
for $2.50.
We can also give Thk
Times, the Cosmopolitan magazine
and the Thriee-- a week World of New
York for only $3.00 per year. This of
fer applies to old subscribers who will
come in and pay a year's sub crip! ion,
as well as to now subscribers.

Scholarships for Sale.
We have the following scholarships
on the Eastman Business College, of
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., for sale:
One full course in Bookkeeping,
worth $25, for $15.
One ten week's course in Shorthand
and Typewriting, worth $15, for $3
One full course in Shorthand and
Typewriting, worth $30, for $17 SO.
One ten week's course in Penman
ship, Shorthand, Typewriting and
Telegraphy, worth $30, for $17.50.
Tho Eastman Business College is
one of the best collegesin the country.
The instructions come mailed to the
person holding tho scholarship, together with such books, lesson papers,
drawings, etc., that he or she may ic.
Photographic.
The celebrated Cyclone Cameras are
being used by auiatuers and professionals all over the civilized world.
Tho most compact and least comp'i-cate- d
of any in the market.
A child
can operate them. Plain mid complete
instructions go with each camera. Size
of pic'ures 2Jx2J up to 5x7, Price
$3.50 up. Nothing on earth will give
you or a friond to whom presented
more pleasure! than ono of these cameras. Write for illustrated catalogue
with full description, prices, etc.

TOILET ARTICAES,

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund money if it fails
to cure. 25c. The genuine has L B Q
on each tablet.

Successor to the SAN JUAN DRUG
AND MERCANTILE CO.
Dm .inj;o.

Colorado.

IMtKSCKII'TIONS CAUKFl'LI.Y COMPOUflDKD
OUDKItS GIVEN PKOMt'T ATTENTION

MAIL

fainting

Taper Hanging
am prepared to do your Pilntina and Paper
pr ta. Work guar1:1114 at voaeorjable
anteed. Leave your orders and address at
The "TIMES" efflce.
I

Ha

Wm. Hahncnlsratt.
W. HAMMOND

1ST,

OPPOSITE WOLFE'S HIDE HOUSE.

Blacksmith

Wagon Maker.

AND

All work guaranteed.

Durango, Colo.

S

DEALERS IN

-

0!R OCERIES
Hardware

New Guns arrived at the Colorado
Armory, Djrango.

Wo are closing out at cett our tinejiuo
Betray Notice.
I have taken up one black mare
about 15 hands high, branded 41 on
Owner can have samp
left flank.
charges. A. W. Shidler,
Farmington, N. M.

of- -

JEWELRY

' Horseshoe" flour is growing
popularity every day.

in

M. A. II

M. A.

When in Durango have your jug
at John Kellenberger's.

W. s VTEIOHTMAM

AC1IVOGKL.

URACIIVOGEL & CO..

filled

Try
Patent'' Hour. It is
guaranteed to be as good as the best
Manufacand is a home production.
tured by the Standard Roller Mills at

n

uaaflbomissi

Aztec.

Wanted.
Reliable man for Manager of Branch
Office I wish to open in this vicinity.
If your record is O. K. here is a good
Kindly mention this paper
opening.
A. T. MORRIS,
when writing.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Illustrated catalogue 4 cts. postago.

We loan on San Juan county real
estate at the lowest rate of interest.
Local Security Company, Durango,
Colorado.
UllAND IIOIjIDAV BAttGAINS.
In I he latest designs of Sterling Silver Novelties, Souvenir Spoons and
Ladies' gets, also Jewelry, Watches,
Clocks, etc., suitable for Christmas and
New Years presents, at wholesale
prices.
The Fieund Arms, Sporting Goods
and Novelty Oo , Colorado Armory,
Durango, Colo.

Dealer in the

Famous Farmington Fruit.

Fresh Groceries Fruits nnd
Carry a lull line, of first-clas- s
Produce of every kind. All kinds of Produce bought and sold
or takeu on Commission. Hsy, Grain and Seeds of every kind
constantly ou hand. I3oo Supplies, Strawberry Crates and
Fruit Boxes of all kinds carried constantly.
The Cnlv

First-clas-s

Commission

House in

Mutt.

Cooper &Dustin
Largest and Finest Stock of
N

D

SHOES

hihI

I

EVER BROUGHT TO FARMINGTON.

Fine Line of Seasonable
Dry Goods, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Coods

of the

Dr. Fenner's

y

Pharmacist.

FANCY GOODS,
DRUGGIST SUNDRIES
ASSAYER'3 SUPPLIES.
ARTIST MATERIALS.

jug

When in Durango have your
filled at John Ktllenbergtr's.

a

right-of-wa-

Jr.,

Protect your property from loss by
fhe by insuring it with the Local Security company of Durango, the best
of companies represented.

of-w- ay

railroad through this county, ri ports
musical and literary entertainment to that the wish for the railroad among
be given by the Ladies' Missionary so- the people is unanimous and that all
so far seen huvo agreed to give the
ciety, on the first page of this issue.
road a
through their land'
S. T. Maupin of Fruitland will leave
Tom Locke and a Mexican boy were
the last of this week for T. ('. Bryan's
out In the hills west of Peter Beau-pro- 's
trading store at Sheep Springs, on the
placo last Saturday
herding
Navajo reservation, where he expects
sheep, and came across a man living
to remain during the coming summer.
in a hole that he had excavnti d undt r
lie will take the management of the
a cedar tree. From the unshorn constro in placo of C'harlio Virdcn. who
dition of the man's hair and board and
will spend the summer on his ranch at
his destitute condition, the boys conthe mouth of the La Plata.
cluded ho was a wild man and created
S. W. Raymond returned last night something of a sensation in Farming
from a ten days' jaunt through San ton by so reporting.
Sunday mornJuan county. New Mexico, in the in ing Will Bates and Joo Fabrion went
terestoftho Herald. He reports the up to investigate, and found a German
people of Aztec, Farmington and the by the name of Joe Powell living as
country in general in good spirits and reported, and all the provisions he bad
left was a pkeo of rawhide. They
looking forward to a prosperous sea
brought him into town and ho was
son. Our Monday issue will contain sheared up and fitted out with com
several items of interest in connection fortable clothing by charitable citizens
and is now working for A. W. Shidler,
with the trip. Herald.

E. TIFFANY,

G.

Marsh Manufacturing Co.,
542 W. Lake St., Chicago.

mania
Fall and Winli r Sporting Goods aroounlifi. It is
Tennessee, where he has gone as a
S R. Blake, ono of tho committee in .inly oOioo wnrk oondnotefl nt bom,
!t1'!"' rived it (he Col radn Armory.
,j.
u jenr an
slrHinli'
oxi nHB
missionary of the Mormon church. He appointed to secure tho right
honundo. no more no loan lalnrjt Monthly f75
atainpad
Rofere-oe- s,
When in Durango have your jug
Knrlo-expects to remain two years.
for the Durango and Albuquerque anvelopa, Herbert K. Husk. l'rent , Lcpt, M, filled at John Koli?nberger's.
Cbioago.
You will find the programme

RUGS and CHEMICLES,

D PAINTS AND OILS,

f

.dyspepsia!
CtJBB.

1

4

This Remedy, as the name implies, is simply V
A for Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Nearly all cases
of Dyspepsia, and they are legion, are caused
or attended hy INACTION or TORPIDITY of
the STOMACH.
symptoms are always
4 Some of the followingweight
and tension over
:
Uneasiness,
present
M
stomach, bloating, sour eructations, spitting of
food, helching wind, offensive breath, palpita-tio- n
of heart, sick or nervous headache.

f

extend-InnovConsider tho eminence and success of Dr Fenner in practice
writings on medical queswhich
hi;
rank
hlfrh
vears,
tho
inanv
tions have taken and you cannot hut feel that hero Is a preparation

you.

euro
If not satistied after using one bottle your money will bo refunded
that will surely

liOWMAN BROS.

--

FARMINGTON,

N. M.

bj

Thin Firm also carries a full line of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFRIES.

The Graden Merc. Co.
Durango, Colorado,
LARGEST DEALERS IN SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO.
Carries Complote Line

of..-.- ....

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes
Prompt and Careful Attention Given

to all Mail

Orden.

